Discover central Latgale

Tourism route 2020
Day 1 - Preiļi - Aglona - Daqda - Rēzekne region’s
Day 2 - Rēzekne city - Ludza - Vīļāni region’s.
~ 230 km/2 days

Day 1 route available in Google Maps by clicking here.

Day 2 route available in Google Maps by clicking here.
Tourism Information Center of Preiļi Region
Kārsavas iela 4, Preiļi, +371 29116431, +371 29100689, +371 65322041, tic@preili.lv, visitpreili.lv

Tourism Information Center of Aglona Region
Somersētas iela 37, Aglona, +371 29118597, turisms@aglona.lv, www.aglona.travel

Tourism Information Center of Dagda Region
Skolas iela 6, Dagda, +371 25727379, tic@dagda.lv, visitdagda.com

Tourism Information Center of Rezekne Region
Pils iela 8, Lūznava, +371 26337449, +371 28686863, tic@rezeknesnovads.lv

Tourism Information Center of Rēzekne City
Krasta iela 31, Rēzekne, +371 26332249, tic@rezekne.lv

Tourism Information Center of Ludza Region
Baznīcas iela 42, Ludza, +371 29467925, tic@ludza.lv, visitludza.lv

In case of any questions, we also invite you to contact the Tourism Association:
ezerzeme.latgale@gmail.com; 27853695
Homepage: www.latgale.travel;
Facebook: @Latgale.travel and @Ezerzeme.Latgale
1. Summer terrace "Pampūkas"

Delicacies of the culinary heritage of Latgale - pancakes with various fillings, special cheese soup and the original Cheddar cheese ice cream, found only in Preiļi. Count Borch’s cakes.

Preiļi Beach territory, Daugavpils iela 53A, +371 25867735, +371 27794042, visitpreili.lv; ENG/RUS

2. Excursion in the Preiļi Manor Park, walking the Trail of Venerable Trees

The largest city park in Latvia, originating from the 19th century. Interesting and exploratory excursion, viewing the spectacular venerable trees. Chant in the Preiļi Chapel.

Raina bulvariis 30, Preiļi, +371 29116431, +371 65322041, visitpreili.lv; ENG/RUS

3. Metal Art Gallery "Nester Custom"

A unique art gallery, where each of the objects is created by the hands of the gallery owner Alexander. A cozy cafe, delicious coffee and original cakes.

Andreja Upīša iela 20, Preiļi, +371 29478483, nester-custom.com; ENG/RUS
4. Aglona World War II Exposition

The collection consists mainly of World War II weapons, uniforms, munition, household items, aircraft wrecks, etc. Most expensive and unique is a collection of the Feldpost (battleground) letters between the Lieutenant August and his beloved Martha during five years of war.

Daugavpils iela 40, Aglona, Aglonas novads, +371 22484848, +371 29294180, aglonatravel, RUS

5. Aglona Deer Garden

Majestic and beautiful animals that can be viewed not only remotely, but also up-close.

“Lielās kļavas”, Sekļa Daukšti, Aglonas novads, 29642100, aglonatravel, ENG/RUS

6. Association “Teira Latgolys muoksla” ("Pure Latgale Art") *

Interesting story about the process of making black pottery, viewing the kiln, insight into the diversity of local plants used by our ancestors both on a daily basis and for special occasions. Lunch at the Andrupene farmstead.

Association: Oloveca, Andrupene, Daugdas novads, +371 26187266, GPS: 56.09209 27.26321
Farmstead: Skolas iela 3, Andrupenes pagasts, Daugdas novads, +371 26458876, laukuseta@inbox.lv.; ENG/RUS

*For maximum 20 pers., equivalent offer for larger groups is provided by the Andrupene farmstead.
9. Hotel "Kolonna"

Cozy, three-star hotel near Rezekne river valley, 5 minutes from concert hall GORS.
Brīvības iela 2, Rēzekne +371 64607820, reservationrezekne@kolonna.com

Other accommodation options: Guest House "Svilpaunieki", Pils iela 7, Ļūznavas pagasts, Rēzeknes novads. svilpaunieki.lv, +371 26387532, [8 rooms, 40 bed places].
Guest house "Zalā sala", Lītavnieki, Ģriškānu pagasts, Rēzeknes novads, hotelzasala.lv, +371 29373015 (20 rooms, 43 bed places).
10. Get to know Rezekne - a city in the heart of Latgale

Rezekne is the city with old history, during the guided tour you will get to know both the medieval side and modern possibilities of the Rezekne city. Center of Creative Services "Zeimuls" will surprise with its diverse offer, while the Green Synagogue will reveal truly interesting twists in history. When booking in advance, the opportunity to taste traditional Jewish dishes.

Krasta iela 31, Rēzekne, +371 26332249, ENG/RUS

11. Excursion in Ludza

An exciting destination with a wide range of offers for excursion groups. Livonian castle ruins offer excellent view of the city panorama, a special mobile application will allow you to look at the former grandeur of the castle, but together with the salon "Cinderella’s Dream", you will have an opportunity to imagine yourself as the member of the royal court, trying on luxurious outfits. Ludza Museum of Local History will captivate with a exciting stories and the Estonian phenomenon of Ludza. In turn, in the Ludza Craftsmen Center you will get acquainted with the ancient Latgalian craft skills, try Latgalian culinary heritage dishes and homemade beer.

Baznīcas iela 42, Ludza, +371 65707203, +371 29467925, tic@ludza.lv, visitludza.lv, ENG/RUS
12. KUUP Coffee
A special story about a special coffee roasted in Latgale. KUUP is a small family business that started in 2019. Offers interesting excursion and stories about delicious coffee making, coffee tasting for adults and milkshakes for children.
Viraudas iela 5, Lendži, Lendžu pagasts, Rēzeknes novads, info@kuup.lv, +371 28760376, kuup.lv; ENG/RUS

13. Dairy "Bryunala"
Organic dairy products, better known by the brand "Bryunala". Groups are offered workshop - making your own cheese roll, besides you can also taste and purchase ready-made products. Resting in the gazebo, swings and taking pictures standing by the historic milk car "Bryunala".
"Piena krasts", Ornicāni, Viļānu novads, +371 29489812, +371 25662454, vilanuksb@inbox.lv; RUS

Let’s meet in Latgale!